
PUNCTUM PLUG

✓ Two sizes fit most patients for simple sizing

✓ Flexible fit nose design provides easy insertion 
     and superior retention

✓ Low-profile dome for increased patient comfort

✓ Choose from sterile preloaded or non-sterile bulk

✓ Available in x-small, small, medium & large

I-PLUG® FIT punctum plugs are designed for simple sizing, easy insertion, patient 
comfort and retention – providing a proven treatment for chronic dry eye.
Each I-PLUG® FIT punctum plug is molded from medical grade silicone. 

IMPROVED FLEXIBLE FIT FOR CHRONIC DRY EYE

The I-PLUG® FIT is part of our dry eye product offering, including I-DROP® viscoadaptive tears, I-LID ’N LASH® ocular 
hygiene, I-VU® OMEGA-3 PLUS vitamin supplements and the I-RELIEF® Hot & Cold Therapy Eye Mask with ThermabeadsTM.

If an I-PLUG® FIT is lost 
within 30 days of insertion,

I-MED Pharma will replace 
it free of charge.

✓ Patients will retain more of their own natural tears

✓ Non-invasive, non-surgical

✓ Quick procedure and relatively pain-free

✓ Clinically proven

✓ Permanent yet reversible

LASTING, EFFECTIVE RELIEF FOR 
DRY EYES WITH THE I-PLUG® FIT

*Individually packaged and preloaded on a sterile,
  disposable inserter

I-PLUG® FIT STERILE PRELOADED
PACKAGED 1 PAIR PER BOX

SIZE PUNCTAL OPENING I-PLUG® FIT PRODUCT #

X-Small
Small

Medium
Large

0.2mm to 0.3mm
0.3mm to 0.5mm
0.6mm to 0.8mm
0.9mm to 1.0mm

820
821
822
823

*Packaged nonsterile, 1 pair per poly bag.
  Sterile inserters included.

I-PLUG® FIT NON-STERILE BULK
PACKAGED 10 PAIRS PER BOX

SIZE PUNCTAL OPENING I-PLUG® FIT PRODUCT #

X-Small
Small

Medium
Large

0.2mm to 0.3mm
0.3mm to 0.5mm
0.6mm to 0.8mm
0.9mm to 1.0mm

830
831
832
833

30
DAY
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NONSTERILE BULK

PUNCTAL OCCLUSION SYSTEM

STERILIZATION:
Remove the occluders to be sterilized from the bag using forceps. Grasp 
the occluder at the shaft, place into an autoclavable pouch and seal. The 
I-PLUG® FIT can be sterilized using steam gravity type sterilization. The cycle 
temperature is 121°C (259°F) and cycle time is 30 minutes. The dry time is 
an additional 30 minutes. The entire cycle meets a SAL (Sterility Assurance 
Level) of 10-6.

LOADING:
Load the sterilized occluder onto the sterile inserter using forceps. Grip the 
occluder by its shaft and carefully guide the inserter wire into the hole on the 
occluder cap. Secure the occluder on the inserter wire by placing the forceps 
onto the nose portion of the plug and pushing gently. The occluder is properly 
loaded when the wire has reached the end of the shaft to the point where it 
begins to taper.

PRIOR TO INSERTION:
Patients with intermittent tearing should receive probing and irrigation with 
a sterile irrigation solution to rule out pre-existing canalicular obstruction.

INSERTION:
1. Anesthetize the area of the punctum with a topical anesthetic placed in 

the conjunctival sac.
2.	 Apply	 a	 drop	 of	 saline	 solution	 or	 artificial	 tears	 onto	 the	 I-PLUG® FIT 

punctal plug to help ease insertion.
3.	 Position	the	insertion	instrument	by	placing	the	forefinger	on	the	release	

button of the inserter and placing the occluder end of the insertion 
instrument over the patient’s (superior or inferior) punctum.

4. Vertically insert the I-PLUG® FIT by positioning the occluder into the 
punctum	until	the	cap	is	flush	with	the	Punctal	opening	 A .

5. When the occluder is properly seated, depress the release button and 
withdraw the insertion instrument B .

6.	 Verify	that	the	occluder	 is	properly	placed	by	confirming	that	the	cap	is	
flush	with	the	punctal	opening	 C . After insertion, monitor the placement 
and integrity of the occluder to determine if/when the occluder may need 
to be replaced.

REMOVAL:
Should removal be indicated, grasp the vertical shaft of the occluder 
underneath the exposed cap with sterile forceps. Gently pull upward until 
the plug is removed D .

WARNINGS:
I-PLUG® FIT punctal occluder is intended for single use. Do not reuse.

STERILE PRELOADED

PUNCTAL OCCLUSION SYSTEM

STERILIZATION:
I-PLUG® FIT sterile preloaded punctal occluders are offered in individual 
trays,	two	per	box.	The	date	of	expiration	should	be	confirmed	prior	to	use.	If	
the expiration date has lapsed, the occluder should be discarded.

PRIOR TO INSERTION:
Patients with intermittent tearing should receive probing and irrigation with 
a sterile irrigation solution to rule out pre-existing canalicular obstruction.

INSERTION:
1. Anesthetize the area of the punctum with a topical anesthetic placed in 

the conjunctival sac.
2. Apply a drop of saline solution or artificial tears onto the I-PLUG® FIT 

punctal plug to help ease insertion.
3.	 Position	the	insertion	instrument	by	placing	the	forefinger	on	the	release	

button of the inserter and placing the occluder end of the insertion 
instrument over the patient’s (superior or inferior) punctum.

4. Vertically insert the I-PLUG® FIT by positioning the occluder into the 
punctum	until	the	cap	is	flush	with	the	Punctal	opening	 A .

5. When the occluder is properly seated, depress the release button and 
withdraw the insertion instrument B .

6.	 Verify	that	the	occluder	 is	properly	placed	by	confirming	that	the	cap	is	
flush	with	the	punctal	opening	 C . After insertion, monitor the placement 
and integrity of the occluder to determine if/when the occluder may need 
to be replaced.

REMOVAL:
Should removal be indicated, grasp the vertical shaft of the occluder 
underneath the exposed cap with sterile forceps. Gently pull upward until the 
plug is removed D .

WARNINGS:
I-PLUG® FIT punctal occluder is intended for single use. Do not reuse. If the 
sterile packaging is damaged or opened, sterility is not guaranteed and the 
I-PLUG® FIT should be discarded.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

I-MED Pharma’s ocular surface disease product range includes:

Diagnostic 
Tools

Viscoadaptive
Eye Drops

Ocular
Hygiene Nutrition


